
Effi PUBALI BANK LIMITED
ICT OPERATION DIVISION

HEAD OFFICE, 26 DILKUSIIA C/A, DHAKA.

pBL/Ho/rcroD/QUorArroN/rfl99/ 20 r7 November 09.2017

Notice inviting ouotation (2"d timel for s.uqply pf Laser printer (dup-lclLhruulbaEL-

Sealed quotations are hereby invited from bonafied Sellers, Trader!, knporters of Printer for
supply ofLaser Printer @uplex) for our Bank as per following specifications.

Soecifications for Laser Printer (Duolex * Network):
Brand: HP, Resolutioni 1200 x 1200 dpi or above, Control Panel: 3.5 inch touchscreen
display, Paper Size: f,egal, A4, Letter, Envelopes etc., Duty Cycle: up to 50,000 pages, Print
speedr up to 35 ppm (letter), Memory: 256MB or above, Processor: 800 MHz, Duplex: yes,

ConDectiyity: USB 2.0 and Ethemet 10/100/1000 Gigabit network.

Terms and conditions:

1) The offer must be submifted tirough ,Offeriug Sheet" enclosed with the schedute.

2) The Pri[ters will be under comprehensive waranty for full l(ore) year fiom the date

of installation at the Brancvoffice where it will be supplied.

3) ln case of any tuouble with the Pdnter within the warranty period the supplier shall
have to rcplace/repair the Pdrter free of aost at tle premises where it will be supplied
within 24(twenty fou) hours for Dhaka City and within 48 hours for places out side

Db-aka fiom gettitrg the information. If tlle Printer is not in repaimble cordition on the
premises. it should be replaced by a similar one within 24 (lwelt! four) hours from

. getting the infomation of trouble prior to bring the same at their end for repairing
purpose. In case of failure of the supplier, the Bank shall have the right to get the
rcplacement or rcpairing works done by other agency at the cost of the supplier. Such

costs will be adjusted ftom the supplier's secudty money and the supplier shall have no
objection to it.

4) Payment of the bills will be made from lnformation Technology Division, Head
Office, a.fter delivery of the same at the Branch/ Office as per terms of the Supply
Order on prcduction ofa certificate ftom the concemed branch/ office to the effect that

' the Lasel Printer is supplied in good condition as per Supply Order and is working

Property.
5) 107. (ten percent) of the bill amount will be retained as Security Money which will be

paid to the supptier after expiry of the waxranty period at the satisfaction of the
purchaser.

6) Att Tax, Vat, Go\t. Duties etc. will be deducted ftom the bill as per rule p or to
palaaent of the same.

7) Successful bidder must ensrre delivery of Printe$ within ls(fifteen) days of getting
work order.

8) Installation charge for outside ofDhaka City area, if any, is required to be mentioned in
. the Offering Sheet.

9) The authority reserves the righl. to accept or reject all or ary offer without assigning any
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10) Bank is not bound to accept the lowest Quotation. To be successful in the bid, quality of
the offered items, finarcial capability, reputation etc. of the fiIm as assessed by the

Bark are the pdme factoru for considemtion.

11) Photocopy of Trade License, TIN Certificate, VAT registration Certificate (if any),

Finarcial Solvency Certificate (if any), Appreciation letter, Major client List and

Compauy profrt'e to be submitted with the Quotatiotr.

Offer / Bid to be dropped in the Tender Box kept in Establishment Division, Pubali Bank

Limited, Head Of1ice, 12'h Floor, 26 Ditkusha C/A, Dhaka by 11'00 a.m. up to 19'11-2017

which will be opened on the same day at 11,30 a.m. in presence ofthe bidders (ifany)

sd/-

O4d. Amitrul Islam)
Asst. General Manager

sd/-

CMd. Helal Uddin)
DGM & Division Head

Member Secretaxy, Purchase Committee, Pubali Bank Ltd., Head Office,
Dhaka for infomation and necessary actlon.
Notice Board, Pubali Bark Ltd.. Hcad ofllce, Dhaka.

',v',vw.pubalibangla.com

J{rtru^v*
DGM & Division IIead
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